


�Talk to your child
�Practice getting dressed and 

undressed independently
�Play sound talk games e.g. say ‘Get 

your h-a-t-hat! 
Or Simon says – ‘Simon says     h-o-p-
hop!
�Sing lots of songs
�Read lots of stories
�Practice using a knife and fork
�Practice wiping themselves after 

going to the toilet



� Registration x2
� Shine Time
� Short carpet inputs
� Lunch/breaks
� Lots of learning time!
� Story or songs
� Home
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Phonics is a strategy use to support children to 
read and write.
Before children can begin to learn about specific 
sounds, they need to carry out lots of listening and 
oral speaking activities. These include:
� Listening walks to see what environmental 

sounds they can hear.
� Hearing the different sounds that instruments 

can make.
� Playing ‘I spy’
� Lots of sound talk e.g. get your b-a-g-bag! 
Where is your c-oa-t-coat!
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� All clothing to be named
� Children need a PE kit 
� Children to bring in a book bag everyday.  
� Ask your child about their learning – Children 

are always more than happy to share!



We, teachers and parents, have the chance 
to work together as partners to ensure that 
all children have a positive attitude towards 

learning and a positive attitude towards 
school. 

We look forward to seeing you all soon so 
we can all…

DREAM, BELIEVE and SHINE!


